JOBN OPPORTUNITY
for a

LECTURER IN NUTRITION

Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen is seeking to appoint a suitable individual to join the nutrition and dietetics teaching group in the School of Pharmacy and Life Sciences.

The appointment is full time, permanent and salary will be on the lecturer scale (grade 8, scale £37,756 - 45,053 currently). Applicants should have a degree in nutrition or a related life science with postgraduate qualification (PhD) in nutrition or closely related subjects.

The appointed individual will be required to maintain membership of the Nutrition Society and registration as a nutritionist, so applicants should be registered nutritionists (RNutr) or eligible to apply for registration.

**Job Summary** The School requires to appoint a person with suitable experience to the post of Lecturer in Nutrition. Applicants should possess a PhD in Nutrition, or related Life Science area and a demonstrable track record of research achievement in an area relevant to the School and evidence of links with the food industry is desirable. The successful applicant will be expected to teach on the Nutrition and Dietetics programme and other courses in the School as appropriate.

[http://www4.rgu.ac.uk/jobs/disp_details_sum.cfm?RJ_ID=41274&lDisplayed=40814,41214,40414,41254,41195,40775,41095,41094,41255,41234,41076,41274,41256,41034,41075,41074](http://www4.rgu.ac.uk/jobs/disp_details_sum.cfm?RJ_ID=41274&lDisplayed=40814,41214,40414,41254,41195,40775,41095,41094,41255,41234,41076,41274,41256,41034,41075,41074)

Closing date 28 February 2014, interviews in week beginning 10 March 2014, appointment to begin as soon as possible thereafter.

*For informal enquiries please contact:* Prof Brian Ratcliffe, Teaching Group Leader for Nutrition and Dietetics, School of Pharmacy and Life Sciences.
Telephone: 01224 262812 email: b.ratcliffe@rgu.ac.uk